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TARTARS SCHEDULE GRID 
CLASH WITH NARBONNE

LARGEST FLEET
The California Division of 

Fish and Game operates the 
Nation's largest fleet of oceati 
patrol boats used In conserva 
tion work.

Famous Top Quality 
Til I'll MOST AT

a $40.00 Value "
With Your Purchaie of a 

FLOOR FURNACE or
WALL HEATER 

For a Limited Time Only

(jleman
FURNACE and THERMOSTAT

For The PRICE OF THE
FURNACE ALONE

PHONE

88
FOR 
FREE 

_ ESTIMATE

David Jacobs
Your Plumber

1908 222nd St.—Torrance 
Phofle Torrance 88

Renewal of the grid rivalry between Narlionno High and 
Tnrrance was assured this tveek when school officials announced 
(hat a game hetween the two schools had heen scheduled for 
the Torrance Stadium on Hie night of November 21, the Wednes 
day before Thanksgiving 1>».V. 
Not since the schools met in*——————————————^~

last -ytsar,..together, in -theUho
! old Marine League have teams 
from the neighboring cities 

! clashed on the gridiron. 
! Some concern was expressed 
i locally that a revival of the 
game between Narbonne and 

| Torrance may be harmful to the 
' friendly relations now existing 
j between students of the two 
schools, but concensus was i hat 

j relations would continue good in- 
jasmuch as the game would have 
! no hearing on league status of 
[ the two~teams.

Torrance will play all their 
games at night this year, ac 
cording to the schedule released

week hy Principal John

.slate.
Opening tilt for the Tartar 

varsity will bo against Glendale 
Hoover at Glendale on Septem- 
.ber 28.

Two other nonleague games 
have heen scheduled, Steinbaugh 
revealed. On October 6, Oxnard 
High will he here, and on No 
vember 2, the Tartars will travel 
to La .Tolla for a night, game. 
Five league gamps complete the 
nine-game schedule.

1051 (JUID SLATE 
Sept. 28—Glendale Hoover at

Olendale.
Oct. 5—Oxnard here. 
Oct. 12—Inglewood at Inglewodd. 
Oct. 19 -Lcuzinger here. 
Oct. 27—Santa Monica there.

Steinbaugh of Torrance High. (Sat Night).
The Tartar grid machine was I Nov. 2--La Jolla there, 

slated to open the season Sen-1 Nov. fl-Redondo here, 
tember 21 against Burroughs Nov. 16 Beverly Hills here. 
High from Burbank. but the i Nov. 21—Narbonne here, 
game was dropped when it was The Bees will play on oppos-
learned that -school would not 
open here until September 17. 
The Narbonne game was added 
onto the end of the regular 
schedule to fill in the nine-game

ing fields the Thursday afte 
noon before the scheduled games 
with the exception of the Ox- 
nard, La Jolla, and Narbonne 
games.

SHOP
FOR

at the

TORRANCE
MENS SHOP

Gift Wrapping Free
. . . throughout the year 

at Torrance Men's Shop

Open Saturday 'til 9

when 
you

Belts
—by Swank

Dress Shirts
 by Arrow

Handkerchiefs
—by Arrow

Hats .
—by Stetson 
anil AaantH

Hose
'—by interwoven

Jewelry
—by Hii'liolt nnd 

Swank
Lotion

—by Kinya Men 
anil 1'onrtley

Pajamas
—by Pleetway

Underwear
 by Arrow & 

Cooper
Suits

—by Hart Sehafl- 
ner A- Marx

Sport Jackets
—by Hollywood

—Especially for Father's Day

1325 SARTORI TORRANCE
STORE HOURS—DAILY 9 a.m. to & p.m.—Fridayi 9 to 9

Varsity firld 
Mentor Named

With the announcement that 
the TartarNarlmnne Grid riv 
alry was being renewed, Prin 
cipal John Stelnhaugli also 
announced that Coach ' Cliff 
Grnyliehl would be the varsity 
grid couch at Tartarvllle this 
fall. Other assignment* will he 
made later, he said.

Junior Golf Tournament 
Slated for Santa Anita

The fourth annual Santa Anita 
Junjor Golf Tournament will be 
held on the Santa Anita course 1 
Monday June 18. The tourney 
is open to all boys and girls 18 
and under.

Coast Hurls 
One-Hitter

Al Coast joined the ranks of 
onc-hittor pitchrrs Tuesday night 
with a near-perfect pitch'lng Job 
for Lovelady Hardware as they 
blanked Harvey Machine 3-0 In 
an A league game.

A pitchers' duel between Coast 
and Dean Richie, the game was 
-one of .the....tightest- ones .seen 
here this spring. Richip allowed 
only three hits, but walked four 
and his teammates committed 
four errors to account for the 
Lovelady runs.

Coast allowed only one man 
to reach first.

Juniors Nip Eagles 
For First Victory

Van Vandcrpool's Torrance Juniors parlayed a series of er 
rors and breaks into a 5-4 win last Wednesday when they tang 
led with the Lynwood Eagles on the Torrance diamond.

The Torrance hardball artists started the game with a run 
in the first inning when Jim Nady doubled into right-center field, then scored when'Bi'.l Crawford's*—•————————————————:— 
high fly was bobb'ed by Third f^gfe pj tchcr Woods to lose. The 
Baseman Don Adams. . ja yeaMddJnirlcr ha(1 spent the 

After that, the Torr.ince toam evening throwing sinkers, curve" 
was shut out umil-thc sixth in- bal]Si and stra i K ht halls'at the 
ning when Craw-ford and Al Torrance hatters while limiting 
Knappenbcrpcr walked, and Joe , hom to th,.ce niu . Hc Iooked 
White singled 10 KW* Crawford. vcry good on the mound, and 
In the mean'.inie. Lynwood had Torrance was lucky enough to 
scored four runs to lead the lo- lake advantage of the errors to 
cal talent 42. score the winning runs.

BOBBLES FLY Jn , he flm game of , tw|n
Harvard Red 

Culv
bill,
dropped Bill Bl

Birds 
City

O'Donnell was 
• win. He lim 

ited the Angels to four bingles.

Juniors Blank 
Gardena 3-0

Win No. 2 against one IOM 
was chalked up hy the Toi» 
rancc • Juniors last Sunday b» 
hind tho four-hit pitching o* 
Diiane "Meat" Mittan as ttn 
local lads shut out (Jardcna 34).

Playing thoir third game In 
the Contincla Valley Junior Has* 
hall League, the Torranco en 
try" was hold scoreless until th« 
fifth inning when Charlin Co, 
mou got. on when the second 
bascman hobbled the ball and 
Joe White walked to score on -^ 
Al Knappenberger's double. <]•

Torrance scored the third 
run in tho sixth when Catcher 
John Spiller singled, then scored 
on Charlie Camou's single.

Mittan struck out 11 while 
walking only pne in the CVJB 
league game.
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Korean Table 
Tennis Ace Inks

California's top table tennis 
player, Keun-Hapg Choi. has en 
tered the men's singles in the 
first harbor area table tennis 
championships to pe held In 
Wilmington," June 16," 17.

The 29-year-old Korean pad 
dle \vlelder has been champion 
of that country nix times and 
all-Japan title holder twice. He 
has won the men's single* title 
In all eight tournaments he 
lias entered since May, 1950.
Also among the entrants for 

the big two-day event is Bob 
Ashley, of Santa Monica, one of 
only two men to take a game 
from Chol in California.

Deadline for entries has been 
advanced to 5 p.m. today, it was 
announced by Tournament Man 
ager Fred Grobee. 2S538 Doble 
avenue, Harbor City. Admission 
for spectators Is free. Play will 
be from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
both days.

SPORTSMAN'S LAMENT

The average California hunter 
and angler spends about $165 
each year In pursuit of his sport.

IHI'I'IJNG MUSCLES . . . Showing some of the strong arm 
and shoulder muscles which put him on top In a recent AAU 
Gymnastic meet In Hawaii Is 20-year-old Tony Van Kralingcit, 
whose wife, (linger, lives with his parents at 2304 Gramercy 
avenue, Tony Is a former Torrance High School gymnast.

(Herald photo)

Former Torrance High Gymnast 
Cops AAU Honors in Hawaii

Crowned the outstanding maJe performer ot a recent AAU 
Gymnastic meet in Honolulu, Hawaii was 20-year-old Anthony H. 
Van Kralingen jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony H. Van Kralin 
gen of 2304 Gramercy avenue.

A former Torrance High School athletic star, Van Kralingen 
was entered In the Territorial*——————————————•————-

Totals ............... 2fi. 3 21 12
.Y.VWOOD AB H O A
•unkhauMT. 3b ........ 3 0 1 0

AUTO GLASS

• DESK TOPS
  MIRRORS   WINDOWS
  PLATE GLASS

DANDOY BROS. GLASS
2321 — 235th St, Torrani-e 

Phone Lomlta 2101

versify of Hawaii team. He is 
serving with tho Navy in Ha 
waii.

To win the honor as outstand 
ing entrant, Van Kralingen won 
tho men's rope climbing and 
was second In free exercise, 
horizontal har, and the long

The gymnast entered the 
Navy In December of 1047 and 
received his preliminary train- 
Ing at the San Diego Naval 
Training Center. He later com 
pleted a Naval Submarine Serv 
ice/ Training course at New 
London, Connecticut.

TOP PERFORMANCE

FOB THE BEST IN TV RECEPTION LET US SERVICE 
VOUH SET. Our Home Service and Adjustment Includes 

ring

7—All operillng 

I—Horizontal

11—Sound

95

«—Focue and l»— PIcU

' " SEE AND HEAR 
Authorized Factory Trained Technician* The DIFFERENCE 
Aiitln>rl/.iMl Factory Service Department

Kx|>ert Conversion work

Largest Sale, and Ser-
vice Appliance Store ^ |M9 CMWM$ . TMWHCe
in this entire area.

Tops for 
Indoor-outdoor enameling
For kitchen and bathroom walls 
...c«illngi...andall woodwork 
...For porch and recreation room 
furniture. SHiRWiN-WniiAMS " 
Enamelold is an all-purpose 
high-gloss interior, exterior 
enamel that resists heat and 
stains. Comes In 14 easy to wash 
colors.

QUART ONU $2.25 PINT $1.22

SEC YOUR HOME AS YOU WANT IT!

I

New Zenith Olore-.on "Hack" 
Tube . . . Mle a now Blnmlnnl of 
TV picture mmlily! Rartucm «l»re

*™ '" " P'° "'

net" Aerial . . . eliminnlM the

Olant Circle Screen and Picture 
Central . . . Kil« you enjoy eilher 
I ho circular or reclnnjulnr typo|of

One-Knob Automellc Tuning . . ,
just nn« Iwiit hrlnie YOU nation, 
picturu, «ouncl— all pro-lulled, all 
pro-adjustcdl

BIG/TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
/•ON YOUR OLD TV

COHHIlt UOHt tPMU

1629 CRAVENS-TORRANCE

STYLE GUIDE

OUTSIDi.e.ON WALIS!

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
CM/P HOUSE 
* "'PAINT

IS WtATHEBAftD*
for your proHillon ogolniti , 
eicoulvoloicolgloli, color 
lading, high dlil collielloidlng, Mgn dlil colliellon, ._:^£«£.. 55.88 MCiL

InS'i
ltd lo, III MMt I. ,.,!,! ..,h ol IhMO trail ol t

c

Iwll imt wiihu likt Biktd bum)
KEM-GLO

IMI MtAACtf lUJfSf INAMftr 
An olmoil llli.llti llnlik (hot ootl

dilo

$2.39

SHfRW/N-W/UMMJ

One Coat FLAT-TONE
On. tool magic lor beautiful wolll, 
oiling,, and woodwork. Diloi lo a 
loll, volvity llnlih In o low noun. 
Covert imoolhly, wathoi eollly 
... many eieulllul colon le cheoio 
from. Id.at lor bruih 0*1,;;„:""•*•"" """"$4.45

HOME DECORATION SERVICE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1 623 CABRILLO AVE. — PHONE 2195—2 1 96 

OR YOUR NEARBY SHERWIN-WILLIAMS DEALER
»\


